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All Next Wook Opening Sunday Matinoo, 2:30 P. M.
:t SImvin Dully ITiItO, 7j!M, )tlK.

The Most Noted of All Exponents of
Ilobrulc Wit.

JUIJAN HOSE
In Ills Renowned Bit of Humorous

Komlniseonco
"I,evIiiHky at the WoiMing."

Coming: From tho FolUo1 Borgere in Paris
THIS TWO HOMANS ANI) TIU3 MAI) I)OI,IjS

Paul Azard Trio of Superb Gymnasts.
Joe Maxwell's Players In a New Cook Sketch.

"FOUIt av A KIXI1"
HIOHT AND IIAZI3I- - SICATiaM.E

Whirlwind Wlzzards on Roller Skates

& Return of the Royal Tlngtlmors
GltEiay, McIIBIVHY AND DEAN

'
A NI3W IfnVSTONE COMEDY KIl.U THAT

IS A GEM.

Iti'KiiInr EiuproNH PrJeeH 10c, 20c and 30c
JJOl) kh1 iMiniuvt hl-ii- every afternoon, 10c.
Special prices for Sunday nmfliiee only Parquet, 2,')c; Ilnlcony, 10c; Hove, 50c.

! Cafe Maxim

Leading Cafe of the City
With cuisine unexcelled and
a perfection of service not to

be found elsewhere

Now Under New Management

Which caters exclusively to the
trade of ladies and gentlemen. A
high class merchant's lunch at 40c

a table d'hote dinner for
connoisseurs at $1.00

Good Music and Refined Entertainment

Cafe Maxim
Bruce L. Brown, Mgr. Kenyon Hotel Bldg.

Have a Bottle
or Two Ready

To serve your guests with "WAGNER'S
IMPERIAL" is a mark of genuine hospital-
ity. Keep a few bottles in the house ready
for serving.

WAGENER'S
Imperial Beer
"Brewed in the Mountains"

A Choice of 1 600 Gifts for the Labels

H. WAGENER BREWING CO.
14a E. 1st So. St. Phone Wasatch 2 1 8

Keith-O'Brien- 's I
K big Round -- Up K I
i&

Sale is of special
interest to men W

j(p because accesso- - flffi I
ries to dress are I

W being featured W I
W) way under price tfm m

clude's hand lug-- I
KJP gage and trunks lk I
Fji;FJ!i;;ii;;ii;f(i);;ii;;iii;ii; I

Ask For

I
Lemp's St. Louis I

Beer I
The Beer the live ones drink. I

C. EL Reilley, Distributer I
Phones: Wasatch 688, 2577 I

216-1-8 So. State Salt Lake City, Utah I'
II I

"AS I REMEMBER THEM"

Bu Judge C. C. Goodicln

Cloth . . . $2.00 Half Leather . . . $5.00

We are making a specialty of accommo- -

dating week-en- d parties, taking them to
their summer homes or camping places in
tho canyons and returning for them at any
designated time. The cheapest and quick-
est way to get there and come back.

TWENTY PACKARD AND

PIERCE-ARR0- CARS TO SELECT FROM

Wasatch 63, 200, or Exchange 190

ABE (Buster) MEEKING
HOTEL UTAH

'' L. -- iii

PANAMA-PACIFI- C POINTERS

Tho King of Siam will be represented at tho
Panama-Pacifi- c International exposition by his
brother, Rajani, and ho will send also a sacred
white elephant, Siamese dancing girls and other
features typical of the nation. A battalion of
Siamese troops is to attend and tho officers will
be carried In the king's private yacht.

Dallas, Texas, Is tho first city officially to en-

ter an aeroplane in the around-the-worl- d aviation
race of the Panama-Pacifi- c International exposi-

tion. Captain J. H. Warden, aviator now with the
Mexican federal army is to be tho pilot and tho
machine is called "Tho Dallas." The city has
agreed to build the machine and will back his
flight with $250,000. He is the first aviator to
participate with his machine in actual warfare in
the western hemisphere.

"

The Vanderbilt cup and the Grand Prix auto-

mobile races have be'en granted to the Panama-Pacifi- c

International exposition for 1915.

General Loynaz del Castillo, Cuban exposition
commissioner has informed the department of
horticulture of tho Panama-Pacifi- c International
exposition that Cuba will send specimens of all
its principal lloral species and that a special ship
will be chartered for the purpose and will come
through the Panama canal, landing its cargo di-

rectly at the exposition grounds.

An A. I. thriller at the Panama-Pacifi-c Inter-
national exposition will be tho "Aeroscope," a
huge inverted pendulum which will lift sightseers
250 feet in the air, seven stories higher than
the Flatiron building, New York, and even higher
than tho famed Ferris Wheel at the World's
Columbian exposition at Chicago. Visitors will
sit comfortably in great cars on their aerial
jaunts.

Old Nuremberg, of interest to the student be-

cause of its historical associations, will be found
in tho "Zone" at the Panama-Pacifi- c International
exposition at San Francisco in 1915. This will
bo an exact copy of Nuremberg, the romantic
village of IFranz Hals' time where robber barons
held the world at bay. Another concession will
be a miniature reproduction of the Panama canal,
costing $250,000. Twenty thousand people will be
able to pass its locks every half hour.

I; NEW MANAGEMENT A T MAXIM'S

Bruce L. Brown, the new manager of Maxim's
cafe, announces that Miss Bessie Dumas, the
popular entertainer, has been signed for a re-

turn engagement and that other singers of equal
prominence dre being secured in San Francisco
for the summer season at the popular cafe.

Mr. Brown is catering only to the best class
of people in the city and frankly states that the
patronage of any others is not desired. The" new
management is making a specialty of a mer-

chants' lunch for business men and dinner and
after-theatr- e supper for business, professional and
society people, reserving the right to exclude any
and all who might prove objectionable to ihe
best class of trade. Mr. Brown who has had a
thorough and varied experience in the cafe busi-

ness recently left the Short Line to take charge
of Maxim's, and is determined to make it one of
tho finest cafes in the west. He is prepared to
give private parties tho best of service and will
cater to luncheon, dinner and supper parties.

Under the new management there will be
music at the noon hour but no singers or other
entertainment, that beginning at the dinner hour
and continuing throughout the ovening.


